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1,111*3 0 Bnbaoribere ont of the City at Sot DOUMia
*

Ajmo>> Toss Dollies roM Brum Momns,
Dowu M w* 811 M9XIHB—Invariably In ad*
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tot thetone ordered.
THE TRI-WEEKLY PRESS,

jtrfled 0 Subscriber* out of the City at Tn*sa Don-

vi#a p,» issvu, in aflvanoe.

military clothing.

REPUTATION.

JWW is no house in the United States that

« wide-spread reputation for getting up

Kiiruav Otoranra as BOOKHILL & TO-

BOM’Si troa‘ W 8 and 605 Chestnut street.

.paaMas being thoroughly acquainted with

{jB business, they are prompt to flit all orders

4 mxkrate prieet, and always have a large

,tt»s or Harrart Goons on bard.
oo3o>lm

MILLINERY COOPS.
MILLINERY GOODS.

M. BERNHEIM,

?26 CHESTNUT STREET,

3M so*In etore, jut received bom AUCTION, a laria
, JS,I choice etoofc of

RIBBONS, of all widths and oolors.
FLOWERS, ail the new shades.
FEATHERS, do. do. do.
VELVETS, do. do. do.
SILKS, do. do. do. i

jliOK ENGLISH GRAPES, at ali price#, and
■goOBNING BIBBONB to suit, and all othirartklea

la the Hililnery Line.:
Ust, non wiling 0 his entire etootc at

QKKATLY eeduokd prices for gash,
.t&ittwM o»ft the attention of thetrade to this tact

Pon't forget, -

No. T36 CHESTNUT STREET. i.*
s. B -Velvets out&tor. ocSS-tf

KENNEDY &BRO.
119 CHESTNUT STREET, BELOW EIGHTH.

HAVE NOW BEADY THEIR

rALL IMPORTATIONS OF FRENCH-
ftOWEKS, FEATHERS,

AND GENERAL MILLINERY GOODS.
vA4iS

m * ALI- 1862
WOOD & OAKY,

SJCOISaOBS TO LINCOLN, WOOD, A NIOHOLB,
B«e cow tn store a

COMPLETE STOCK
oi

MILLINERY GOODS.
CONSISTING OF

Silk, Velvet, and Colored- Straw
bonnets and hats.

French Flowers, Feathers, Ribbons, 40.,
To which tbs? respectfully invite the attention of ih«

fomor patroti* of the House, and the trade generally.
geB‘R»

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS.

yOURTH ST. CARPET STORE,
No.« BODTH FOUBTH STBEHT.

J. T. DELACROIX,
IbtHm as examination of his stock of Carpetings, In
*Mdi will ba found

mPCS. BRUSBELS CARPETINGS,'
lllmj than present cost of Importation. j

IUo, 500 pieces extra Imperlo!, three-ply, superfine,
atta, and low grade Ingrain, Venetian, Hall, and
S*i Carpotlcgsat retail, very lowfor cash. n08.2m

A RQH-STREIT CARPET WARE-
jIV.
OLDDEN & RIOKNER,

No. 533 A.EOH STBBET,
TWO DOOBS BELOW NINTH STBMT,

Boots BIDS,
til nowreoelring their

FALL IMPORTATIONS OF
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

CARPETINGS,
•Jahsdij all the new styles, which they an offering at

LOW PRICES
Mff-tB FOB CASH.

BEWINS MACHINES.

(JKOVER & BAKER’S

CELEBRATED FAMILY

SEWING MACHINES,

SPPBBIOB TO ALL OTHERS,

I'Sfllctilnr attention Is Milled to the fact that, besides
Cm Machines making our celebrated stitch, we mann-
iKtot, In post variety of styles, superior

family lock-stitch machines.
The peculiarities of each stitch will be oheerfally

*l»wb and explained to purohaaers, and they bare the
fiat sdvantage of being able to select from onr stook
•iftst a Machine making the

GROVER & BAKER STITCH,
mo making the

LOCK-STITCH,
Tk* ouir valuabts Sewing Machine Stitches In practical
MS.

PBrOfiS FEQM $4O UPWARDB.
Offi.ce 730 Chestnut St.

wtt
TIHB WffiLOOX & GIBBS
I ' • ' "

'Wkmvt
. SEWIHG UAOHIHXB

b6«n greatly improved, making ft
,

ENTIBELY NOIBELKSB,
SeU-*djnatin* Hemmern, lire now ready for

Ktbj
FAIRBANKS A BWINO,

716 OHBHTNTTT Street

& WILSON.
81WING MAOHINIB,

528 OHEST N U T STBE E T,
"N-Sm PHILADELPHIA.

LOOKING GLASSES,

S. EABLI * BON,
AOT MPOBIKM

OW,

POKING GLASSES,
on. pAnmHOB,

»I»E aiRBATIBSS,
MOTHS* AHD FOBTBAIT VBAIKHt

FHOTOSBArPH PBAHEB,
FHOTOQBAFH ALBUMS,

OABTEB-DI-YIBITB POBTBAim

CARLE’S QAr.r.TCRTffiL
*lO CHESTITUT BTRJtBT,

ncußiusu.
watches and jewelry

ELI
n HOI.DEN,
Dealer to fine £XJfAttEBIOAN ANDIMPOBTED

«a, .
,

JEWEIirBY, AND OLOJK3,
.~ 708 MABKBT Street.

g| AMERICAN watches,
AND BILVEB CASES.

*OB. H. WATSON.”--S 80. 396 OHBSVNTFT ItNM.

WATCHES, JEWELBY, &@e

4 ®-§£h ASSORTMENT, at LESS
THAU rOKUEB PBIOBS,
g atren>. hrfo» ITnnrtb .

11 •tahv* ttuuiis,

& QUAILBB*MATiohbbY, sot, ahd fabgy ooodbBMP OBIBM,80. 10S6 WAIiKTJT BTBBBT,
mlow nimn,“r plm,Anmi>HUi

O', y-JillAKIBTON , NO. 22
to nifATSB BtoMt, Fhfladslphia, Oommlwtai

V^^01 * BB00“ oobnThsT.
lyr-.,-—Z~‘ 1"tag, An. „ 0011-Bm
*5 andWine

OHABLXS B. OABBT4.TBS, v139 WALNUT Street'

VOL. 6-NO. 100.

J]YRE & LANDELL,

E. & L.
FOURTH AND ARCH.

POPLINS FROM AUCTION.

PURPLE POPLINS,
GREEN POPLINS,
BLUES, BROWNS, BLACKS,
MODE MIRINOES,
BLUES, PURPLES, BROWNS,
RICH MOIRE ANTIQUES,
FINE SHAWLS, CLOAKS, *o.,
4-4 LYONS VELVETS,
woolen shawls;
BROOHA SHAWLS,
GOOD BLANKETS,
VELVET CLOTHS,
WELSH FLANNELS,
CLOAK CLOTHS.

noT-tf ,

JAS.R.CAMPBELL &00.,
IMPORTERS AND GASH DEALERS IN

DRY GOODS,
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

127 CHESTNUT STREET,
. Have jutreoeived, and are now offeriny, matnlfloent
Uneeof

SILKS, SHAWLS, & DRESS GOODS,
ESPECIALLY ADAPTED TO THIS SEASON. ;

008-tf

OLOAKB ! CLOAKS! GLOAKS!
THE ONLY GENUINE WATBB-PBOOFS IN THE

OUR NEW; STYLES
THE OBBOBNB, ‘

THE CELEBRATED CASTILIAN,
THE LE GILET AND PRINCESS.

Theee are beautiful and exunielte style*, and can only
be Eoundin perfection at

IVENS & Go..
28 SOUTH NINTH STREET.

pLOAKS! CLOAKS!VV An Immense Stock of
NEW & FASHIONABLE STYLES.

Our Garments In Style, Quality, and manufactureAre guarantied eonal to any fn the City.
Ladles will rlease examine before purchasing.

PARIS STORE,
EIGHTH AND WALNUT STBHBTB.

■jypssis AND CHILDREN'SJIVJL CLOAKS!
The LargestAssortment,
Latest and Most Approved Styles,
At Exceedingly Low Prices.

No. 137 SOUTH EIGHTH STREET.
,oc3o-lib

JR. CAfcSELBERRY, 45 NORTH
• EIGHTH Street, has now In store an Immensestock cf

FANCY AND STAPLE DBY GOODS,Bought at tberecent French sales, and Staples before the
great rise.

1 care Shepherd’s Plaid beet Delaines, 2*o.
300 pieces new styles figured Delaines, 260,
40 pieces small Plaid all wool Delaines. 25 and Sib.The above forty piecos are gay colors, for ohlldren.I case French Herinoes, all shades, 8116, old price,
10pieces black and whiteWool Delaines, 37 Vc.1 caseblack and white Check Mohairs, 350.
100 pieces black Alpacas, from 26 to 88a.
Black Paramattas and Cashmeres, twoyardswide, ¥lo.
l ease rich figured 4-4 Poplins, 60c.
1 case figured and plain Manorcas, 28c.
1 case rloh brown figured and striped Mohairs, 31Vb.

SILKS! SILKB!16pieces small Cheek Silks, extra heavy, 76to 83c.2 do Queen's Gray Silks, 85e.
Black Mourning Silks, SI 10 to SI 62 V.
Black SUks, 90c. to 8188, old prices.

GLOVES, GLOVES-LADIBS’ AND GENTS’.-
Over 600 dozen Gloves, Ladies’ and Gents’, Kid, Buck,

Silk, with and Without Gauntlets.
Also, Gents’ Driving Gloves, One counter exclusively

for Gloves. ■ ■SHAWLS! SHAWLS!
3 lots open black peDtre Broohe Shawls, 838 to 800.Tbeabove goods worth 856 to 876.
Broohe Shawls, from 87 to 870.
Largest and best Gents! Shawls, atall prices

'

—...
• Sj’auSibtb Dry Goods House, i

: j 46 NorthEIGHTH Street, below Arch.
P. S—Nowon hand over 40 cases of every description

of * Staple Goods ; Muslins, Flannels; Canton Flannels,
&o.t less by 16 per cent, than the presenfoaM prices. ,

n026-3t OASBELBEBBY. ,

1084 OaESTNBT BTKSET.
; , E. M. NEEDLES.

| LAOEB,
1 WHITE GOODS,
£ LINENS,
§ EMBROIDERIES.
S'■ ■ ■m ;
® A full assortment ofthe above on hand atLOW
e FBIOBS, to whtohadditions we made of all

NOVELTIES.
seB6-tf -
~

1084 CHESTNUT STREET.

WOOLENS.Ladles’Cloakingsof every description.
. BlackBeavers and Trioots.
: Frosted Beavers from 8* to 83.60

. Union Beavers, good weight and cheap
Fine Black Clothe, Extra fine heavy Cloths.
Low-priced Cloakings and Overcoatings.

’ FANCY OABSIMBBBS
And Black from 87 cents to 82.
Gaaalmeres, extra fine stock, from 81to 81.38.'
Boys’Oasrimeres, low-priced goods.

BALMORALS.
Large lots at wholesale and retail.

CLOAK AND SHAWL BOOM.
Fine Cloaks, ready-made or made to order.
Seasonable Shawlsfor Ladles and Misses.

BOYS’ CLOTHING.
Overcoats, Jackets, Pants, Suita made to order.

UOOPEB & OONABD,
nofi.tf B. E. comer NINTH and MARKET Streets.

TVTEW SHAWL AND CLOAK
JLy stobe,

No. 715 north TENTH Street.
We h»T» joet opened, next door to onr Dry-ioodi

Store,ft
fH AWL AND 010IK SXOBE,

Where there will always be fonnd a complete assort-
ment o* *

Long and Square Blanket Shawls.
Broctio Long Shawls.
Btriped Broobe Shawls.

Also, the newest and latest styleß of '

FALL AMD WIKIRB COVERINGS,
Of Water-proof, Mellon, Black French Habit.
Black French Tricot,Black French Beaver.
Plain and Bibbed Frosted Beaver Clothe.

Coverings made to order at short notice.
BALMORAL SKIRTS ! BALMORAL SKIRTS!

£OO Fall large-size, at 83.00, worth83.60.
300 “ “ “ 8360, ‘* 8376.
150 “ « «f 83 75, “ 8400.
600 « ,' •< « : .8400, « 84.50.'

These we the oheapest Balmorals In the oity.,
'SEASONABLE DBESS GOODS,' OF EYEBY VA-

BIEIY. ' ’

■ H. STEEL & SON,
noM Hoe. 713 & 716 H. TENTH Bt., sD. Ooatea.

Heavy cord and fine hair
COBD POPLINS or BE PS, all colors.

Fine French Merinoes, do.
Black and Colored Ponlt de Boie Silks.
Black aed Colored Corded Silts.
Bioh Lustre Black Sllka.
Black Merinoes, Caßbmeres, Beps, and Poplins.

.Bioh Printed Merinoes, Oashtnereg, and DeBaines.
Medium-priced Dress Good*,
tow-price De Balnea, Prints, Jto.
Stripe and Eiaured French Ghintaes.

IDWIN HALL & 880.,
26 Booth SECOND Street.

N. B Several additional lots of ChaineLaine or All-
wool Lon* Broche Bhawls, just received from Anotion,
ForBale Cheap. . nc2l

rtHOIGB DRY GOODS—Just re-
V . cetvsd. :

Brown Poplins, Plain and Figured.
Brown Wool PopUna, Doable Width.
Merinoes of allShades.
Wool D’Lalnes, Plain aid Fignred.
Cotton and Wool D’Laines—a nloe Una.
Flgnred Merinoes.
A full line of Plain Bhawli.
Afull line orGay Shawls. .

One lotor Blaok Figured Mohairs, at tfo.
Six lota of Brown Alpaoag, choice.
A foil line of Oasalmeres.
Afoil line of Vesting.

„

. JOHN H. BTOKM,
MS 70S ABOH Street.

QBAL SKIN BEAVER CLOTHS,
k 5 Sor Jjadlee* CSo«k*i. . ■Velvet Cloak Clotts, ;

Frosted Beavers,
Black Beaver Cloaking*- -

BTBB b I.AISDBIIII,
FOTJBIH and ABOH Street*.

DRY GOODS FOR WINTER.
Bep. Poplins,

I'teneliMerino*Colored Mooseellnes,
PonltDe Boies,

Foulard Bilk*,
Blanket Shawls,

Balmoral Skirts,
Black Bilks,

Faner Bilks,
Black Bombazines,

Worsted Fields,
Cheap de Baines,

French Chintzes,
Shirting Flannels,

Brocbe Bhawls,
• Fine Blankets,

Crib Blankets.
BHABPLEBS BBOTHBBfI,

OHEBTHDT and BIGBIH Streets.

pOTO HUNTER’S NEW STORE,
Ho. 87 BOBTH EIGHTH BTBIIST,

FOB LADIES’ AHD MIBSBB’ CLOAKS,
Mennfeotnred or thebest materials, in the most ityUsh

Banner, and will be sold OHEAFIB THAN OAH BE
FOUND ELBEWHEBE.

noSO. tf ' Ho. 87 North EIGHTH Street.

A„A LYONS CLOAK VELVETS
“l Wide 'VelveU,BlBper]r»rd-

-4-4 Yelrete, 88 end *B, and 810.
■YBKAIiANDEI.Ii,

TOVBTH M 4 ABOB Street*.

C r' AKK ’ s

ONE STOBE,

609CHESTNUT STREET.

Silver-plated Ware, Jewelry, Photograph Albums,Travelling Bum,. Pocket Book*.-Port Mononlee,Cabas,
&oM Cor 60 to 100 per cent less than the regular prloeg

The following la a partial list of articles whiah we sell
at ONB BOILAB SiOH. The game goods are sold atother places from 82 to 88 each:

YOCB OBOIOE FOB ONE DOMABfladies’ Beta, new and beautiful styles, »

Do. Pins,
Do. Bar Bings,
Do. Sleeve Battens, ,
Do. - Giisrd Chain,
Do. Neck do
Do. Gold Thimbles,
Do. Finger Bings,
Do. Pencils,

• Do. Pena withcase,
Do. Bracelets, -
Do. Medallions,
Do. Charms,
Do. Pearl Port Monocles,
Do. Moroooo do.
Do. Wire do do.
Do. Parses,
Do. Card Oases.Infant’s Armlets, .

Do. Hook Chains.
Cents' Vert Chains, differentstyles,Do. Sleeve Buttons, do. do.

Do. Studs, do. do.
Do. Pins, do. do.
Do. Scarf Pins, do. do.
Do. Scarf Bings, . do. do.
Do. Finger Bings, do. do.
Do. Pen and Cass,
Do. Pencil, revolving,
Do. Tooth Piok, die.
Do. ■ Watch Keys,
Do. Chain Hooks,
Do. Chain Charms,
Do. Pocket Books,
Do. Bill Books,
Do. Port Monnales. &e.

SILVER PLATED WASH.
TODB CHOICE,FOB OKB DOIiBAB (

Betts ofTable Spoons,
Do. Dessert do.Do. Tea do.
Do. Forks,

Pair Batter Knives,-
Do Napkin Sings,

Knife end Fork,
Goblets, ~

. .Caps,.
Sugar Bowie,

r Cream Caps,
BnnpOopg,

. ■Batter Dishes,
Castors with Bottle*,
Balt Stands, Ac.

TODB CHOICE OF AST OF THE ABOVE- AB>TIOI.BS FOB OHB DOM AB.

HOTI3B.—In order to meet the wants of onr nnmer-ons customers, weshall keep a stock of the finest Platedand ail Gold Jeweirv. together with an assortment of
heavy plated Silver Ware, and a variety of Photograph-Albamß and Fancy Goods, which we will sell at prices-
which will defy competition. Ladlea and Gentlemen are
invited to call and examine onr stock. Every attention
paid to visitors whether they wish to purchase or not,

Bemember OB IBK’S
ONE DOLLAR STOBE,

603 CHESTNUT Street.noil-2m

TVTO MORE APPROPRIATE PRE-
JL” SENT OiNBE MADE TO A SOLDIER tlisn
aPBOTEOTOB AGAINST CAMP SICKNESS.
DB. I).EVANS’ PATENT ABDOMINAL SUPPORTER

MEDICATED SAFE- GUABD,

“MONET BELT" ATTACHMENT,

It at once light, rimple, cheap, comfortable, durable,
and reliable, acting not only as a remedy for disease, but
also as a preventive! It is endorsed by the highest authori-
ty in the land! Among the eminent practitioners who
have examined and approved its medicinal properties are
Surgeon-General Hammond, U. S. A.; Surgeon-General
Sale, of Massachusetts; Dr. Hall, of “ Hall's Journalof B*alth;” Dr. John Ware, of Boston: Drs. Bellows
and Mott, of New York; and all the medioal faculty ofPhiladelphia, who have examined its merits. '

The Safe-Guard is composed ofBed flannel, medicatedcotton being placed between two thicknesses pf flannel,
and quilted in smalldiamonds. Theelastic fastenings and
whalebone ere arranged so‘as to'prevent the Safe-Guerd
fromwrinkling orrolling np, or getting out of-plaoe when
the wearer is in motion. It does not take uproom in the
knapsack, as it is worn on the macchHtnd>gtverstrength
to the soldier.

The “MONEY BELT” ATTACHMENT is made of
fine water proof rubber cloth, stamped sglth a patriotic
device, and affords a gate and convenient recop :aclo forthe soldiers’ bills and privatepapers.

Price according to size and finish; No. 1, fill,SO; No.a si. •.
j -

Bent by mail or express on receipt of the price and
postage,if by mail—On Ho. 1, 20 cents; No. 2, IS cent*HSf": None genuine unless stamped Dr, D. Evans.Descriptive Circulars matted free.

liberal commissions allowed agents and persons form-
ing ctabß. A few experienced Canvassers wanted. Hone
others nced apply lo '

. G. G. ETANS & GO., «•

Agents for the Halted States.
SSI BX3 BBO4.DWAY, -New York. ' 1
No. 80 W iSnXSfQTON Strßetj Boalon.
IS WASHINGTON BUILDIBG, Washington.

Also for saleat OAKF >ED’S, trniier the. Continen-
tal Hotel; F. KBOWN’B, oomor Filth, andCheataut
streets; WABBLEI ON’St 480 Obeatnutstreet; WIL-
SON & CO *S, 415 Chestnut street, and by Dealers in
Military Furnishing Goods, andDruggists generally.

PARTICULAR IfOTICE—GEOBGE G. EYAN3
oontinuea, as heretofore,to dll all orders for Bosks pub-
lished in the United Stitee, on receipt of the advertised
prioe.

Send all Book orders to

GEO. G. EVANS & GO.,
no!0-ir No. 439 OHE9THUT Street, Philadelphia.

READY-MADE CLOTHING.

GENTLEMEN’SWINTEB CLOTHING,

VTERT DESIRABLE
V IN STYLE AND PBIOB,

Suitable lor the season.

nVERCOATS ANB\J BOBINKSS SUITS,
In great variety.

•fT7'ANAMAKER & BROWN,
YV BOBULAB CLOTHING HOUSE,

OAK HALZij
B. B. CORNER SIXTH AND MARKET STS.

Spec&l’department
FOB OCSTOUBB WORK.

no3-taal

JUNE READY-MADE CLOTHING.
O. SOMERS& SON;

No. 625 CHESTNUT STREET,
UNDER JAYNE’S HALL,

Hava now made up for sale as entire new (took ot
FINE CLOTHING. ■

Vi», • foil assortment of CLOTHS, OABBHOBX3, and
VSBTINGB, whloh they respeotffcjly Invite the irabHo to
examine before porehasinf elßewhere. ae27tdeBl

HOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS.

YARNALL,
DEALER IN HOUSE-EURNISHINQ 600DS,

No. 1020 Chestnut Street,
Agentfor the sale of HALSY, HOBBH, A BOYDEff’B

PATENT SELF-ADJUSTING 5

CLOTHES - WRINGER,
Believed to be the best OLOTHB 3-WBINGKB In use.
It will wring the largeßt Bod Qnllt or smallest Hand-

kerchiefdrierthan can possibly be done by hand, In very
much less time. ",

.

’’

■'
"

=
H. B—A liberal discount will he made to dealers.
HO3-3m V,-

0 A u T I O N.

The well-earned reputation of >

FAIRBANKS’ SCALES
Has indnoed the makers of lmperfoct balanortf to offer
them as “ FAIBBANKB’ BOALXS,” and pnrobasers
have thereby, In many Instances, boen snbjeoted to
frand and imposition, Fairbanks’ Boales are mannfae*
nired only by the original Inventors, It J, TATB*
BANKS A 00., and are adapted to every branch of tbs
business, where a oorroct and durableBeales is required.

FAIRBANKS & EWING,
General Agents, ■aplO-tf MASONIC HAUi. TIB OHBBTHPT BY.

@ E. I. G. m
CINO, ABMY,AND TOILET MIBBOBg,

The beet in theworld for finish and durability.
B. M. 8.

The best brand Bilk-finished
YHLVHT BIBBONS.

. Solo Agent, BENJAMIN M. BiUTH,
186 PHANS Street, nearWest Broadway,

'•3Uhn .
_ . i,» Hew Yore.

CIARD PRINTING, Neat and Cheap,
\J atBINOWALT ABBOWK’B, Hi 8. lOUBTH
Street, below Chestnot. Ml
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’Mew Publications.
Harper’s Magazine fer December, commencin

the 26th volume, has reached ns through T.
Peterson. This is a very good number, with thof,
variety than usual. Perhaps the best article is a
illustrated one, upon “ das and Gas-making,”K.
J. W. Watson, who never writes upon a.subjet.
until he has fully mastered everything connect!;
with it. In another illustrated paper, J. RiS"
Browne Bhowß the Underground of a Polish S'«l-
Mihe. Next month, using pencil as well as pe,"
Dir, Browne will commenoe his Tour in
Among the fiction here, we would notice “ Love b-
Mishap, 7 ' a too-brief sketch,* by E. H\ Hoise, am
“A Man’s Life,” by Miss Chocsbro’. “My Firib
Sermon” is from the pen of Arthur Tham&9,anj
reads as if it were true. Benson J. tossing gtvls
an account of the Stamp Act. Congress of 1761
“ Waiting for the Children,” a poem for Thank!
giving; has natural tenderness, and is appropriate!];
illustrated. Of the serial tales, two (Miss Mulochfi“Mistress and Maid," and Miss Evans’ “R'|
mola,”) are nearly ended. Mr. Trollope's “SinJiHouse at Allington ” is in his most agreeable mai-
ner easy atd sensible, without much imagination.
“ The Editor’s Drawer” is racy as ever, bat vemr
brief. _ ; .... j

As there is a traditional skeleton in every hong!,
so is there usnaliy at least one; indifferentarticleto
every magazine. TnAhis month’s Atlantic
ty it is on inexplicable story, entitled “ Mr. Ar-
tell.” In Harper is “ Eandom'Reoolleetipns a
Life ” by Mr. J. H. Siddons, tiie elooutionijt,'
amusing, but sometimes impossible. We can pt
some of them by dates; Mr. Siddons candidly
that he is now 58'yoars old, i. e. bornin 180- j
says, of the great Mrs. Siddons, the actress,jtl
she played “ three or four times after her fom
retirement from the, stage,
benefit of tier younger brother Charles exUt
;in 1816, at the reqneBt of the Prinoesa Char^to

; and' Prince Leopold”. ;,ShaaotuaUy did'play, tf£
formally quitting the stage, .once for the benoStjf •
the Theatrical Fnndyßonce At the request of it£
Princess, twice for the benefit of, her brofcJ
Choxles; and ten nights, at Edinburgh, in 1815,Rr

;• the benefit of her brother Henry’s family. Me
Reminiscent says thatfie.saw her play twicojjdce
in Lady Macbeth and onoe in QiiconlCathfjr lie, .
the first time being, in 1816,’ before the PriwL •

Charlotte; At this lastdate sheplayed Lfidyisic-
beth, and performed only once more—namelyfat
Covent Garden on the 9th June, 1819, for Chales
Kemble’s benefit—inLady Randolph, however, md
not in Queen Katharine,. in which, on hispfn
showing, Mr: J . ii. Siddons could not have [son ’
her, though he says he did. Of her penalise

’ appearance Mr. Siddons says “ The Pnncefsltmr-'
lotto aDd her consort expressed themsolve3 deliit-
ed , and ■ grateful when the perfbrinance was o%r,
and as Iwasstanding by when her Royal HighiW
spoke her thanks, X received, for .my own
looking on; a -graeious smile. People must Ive '
under a monarchy to appreciate the charm cf a
princely courtesy;” All this must be sheer in-
vention, for Thomas Campbell, in his Life of Ms.:
Siddons, (Harper’s edition, 1834, p. 2*18,) stys,
“ Her Highness was unfortunately preventedlby
illness, from■ enjoying .the gratificaiiotifhe •
Had bespohen,” and the Georgian Era, voI.JV.,
p. 393, also says, “ Unfortunately, sudden, ilbess
prevented the Princessfrom uiiinessing her per-
formance." The royal complitncat -to.Mrs'lSid. ’

donsand thegracious smile to the magazine- Triter
are, therefore, mero inventions. Mr, S. speaks of
having seen Edmund Kean,.in his. early perform-
ances, (1813-14,) and -this forward child,-not!only,
“ could not like Kean personally,” but“ observed
that Sheridan and Lord Byron petted the ,
of their property a good deal.” Let who wll be-
lieve that a lad, only nine years old, could thiis get
vis-a-vis with Sheridan and Byron f B&l says
that, in 1815, Sheridan took hum to Drury. Lane
Theatre, and introduped bim to Lord Byron, who

, said something to him—a boy of eleven—about the
“ dim; religions light” of the. saloon. :Is. thfe pro-
bable 1 “Forty years later,’the adds, “ I paid a
visit toLady Lovelace, ‘ Ada, sole daughter of my
house and heart;’ ” Forty years later than.J«J4--
fj’iltfy viiiUible? Bho died ill fOoSj threQ-
years [before , the recorded date of the visit. In

‘-AugnstrxszO; Mr. Siddons says- Ue wae-*lt,Goduoed
' to Sir 'Walter Scott, “at the Sessions House,!’.Edin-
•burgh, and describes the. court, in which,; judges,
people, advooates, &0., having departed,’ “Scott
eat alone, writing;’ ’ Unfortunately for this Re-
collection, the Court of Sessions is always closed
from the 12th July to the 12ohNovember, and in
Scott’s Diary for 1826, (Lockhart’s Lifo of Scott,
Boston edition, vol viii*, pp. 107-116) it is chroni-
cled that Sir Walter'Scott never once set foot in
Edinburgh in August of that year. Consequently,
Mr. Siddons’ conversation with Scott could not
have taken place, and we discredit, from thisfalse
assertion, his boasted subsequent visit to Abbots-
ford. no says that Lord Macaulay in the Edin,-
burgh Review, (July 1835.) published a criticism
on the “Life of Sir James Mackintosh,” by his
son. It happens that the subject of the criticism
was not theLife, (then unpublished.) but Mackin-
tosh’s History of tbo Pi-evolution ia Eaglaad in
1688. He says that Macaulay, in India, “ deter-
mined to pass his time in drawing ,hi 3 salary* and
writir g for the Edinburgh Review.” But he
wrote only two articles while in India: one on
Mackintosh’s History, in 1835, the other upon Ba-
con,*in 1837.

It is not pleasant thus to point out theworse than
blunders, for some of them must bo untrue, of any
writer, but whoever, through a respectable-perir
cdical of widest circulation, is so careless, and un-
reliable, as we have found; Mr. Siddons to be,
meets only with his desert when he is exposed,
Mr. Siddons was in the Indian army, and did edit
a daily newspaper in Calcutta, as he represents
hero, and had great opportunities of, observing
men and things in various parts of the world; but
his “Recollections” are too random” to be relied
on.—ln oonsequence of. the increased cpstof paper,
Messrs, Peterson havo raised the price of Harper
from 15 to 20 cents. There really is no roason, ex-
cept absurd competition among booksellers, why
the full prioe should-not be charged always. A
gOod magazine isvery cheap at 25 cents a number.

« Mistress and Maid,” by Miss Moloch, author
of “John Halifax, Gentleman,” one of tho best
modern novels, is now published as No. 224 of
that unequalled collection, Harpers’ Library of
SelectNovels.” Let no one he deterred by the
commonplace character of the early part of this
Btory from going through'the whole. Midway it
improves very much, and winds'up admirably.
The sins and reformation of Ascott Leaf
pieted with' great ability, and the sketch of Peter
Asoott, to whom money was’every thing, , is in fine
keeping throughout, concluding, unexpectedly, but
naturally, with showing him to have a heart.,. The
death of Selina is touchingly related, hut the only
women in the -book worth oaring- for are Hilary
Leaf and Elizabeth Hand, the servant—the latter,
so unpromising at first, matures into a true heroine.

gravings ofpaintings by Turner and Linnell. a fur-ther portion of the lilustrated Catalogue of-tho In-
ternational Exhibition—the only one worth any-
thing; as the Ofßoial Catalogue, issued by the
Royal Commissioners, is a m«re oollectioh oftradesmen’s advertisements set off with very ordi-
nary wood-cuts.

For TUo Press.]
DADS DEO.

A Hymn for National Thanksgiving,
BY FRANCIS »E HABS JANVIER

Glory to God! We humbly bond
In grateful adoration ;

And mingled prayer and praise ascend—
Thanksgiving from a nation!

Glory to God. who brought our sires
Across the trackless ocean,

To kindle here the altar fires
Of national devotion!

Glory to God, through whoa we •rose
To trample on oppression—

Who led ns, over fallen foes,
To Freedom’s fair possession!

G-lory to God, for fostering-oare,
Parental love transcending;

For gifts and goodness every where,
Unmerited—unending! • .

Glory to God! For boundless grace,
We offer our oblations:

Oh, be our land His dwellingplaoe,
Through endless generations!

ARMY OF THE POTOMAC;
Affairs at Falmouth—How we shall Cross'

the Rappahannock—Treatment of Pri-
soners—Rebels Concentrating, <fcc.

[Special Correspondence ot Ihe Press.]
Headquarters Army of-the-Potokac;

November 23,1862.: •
The morning breaks brightly- after a cold night,

and finds the army: still encamped at Falmouth, on;
the opposite side of the Rappahannock from Frede-
ricksburg. The-tromcndous rain of Thursday and
Thursday night has spoiled the roads, and the pon-
toon train, with .many other • trains, has been de-
tained; A general depression 1 was felt under the '
lowering sky ofyesterday, and a certainty was felt
that-we could not leave here for a fortnight, even
withpleasant weather, so serious was the damage
to rpadS'thraugh the rain of the day before. We
may now hope for the better, and Bupply wagons,
still fast in the mnd, ban soon be expected. A de-
lay in the constant arrival of supplies is a very se-
rioua matter to an army. Men are placed on half
rations, and horses, deprived of hay, ravenously
nibble at posts, at the barks of trees, or any foul 1
and muddy leaves or grass they may find under
their feet,; ,

The thought entertained on arriving here, that■ the. obmmariding'general might ford a brigade over
to take possession- of Fredericksburg, has passed
away. Tho stop was not necessary. We shall wait'
for bridges to be laid over the river, and when that
may be accomplished the bulk of the armywill pro-
bably remain on this side, until ready to move om
Richmond. If that place is to be taken by a coup
de main, the undertaking will bo a terrific diffi-
culty from tho north, side; If by a regular siege,
we have nosiege guns or other preparations for the
purpose. Wo are, therefore, yet in the dark as to
plans. We shall doubtless act in conjunction with
the ninny on the Peninsula; and trust that;
the War Department is: making due provision, for
success. It is earnestly to be hoped that thehos-
pital arrangements will be complete for tho coming
fight, and that ample covering will be afforded to
wounded; men. The pain of cold should’not be

-superadded to the many miseries of wounds. -

OUR TREATMENII-'OF PRISONERS.
General Patrick, provost marshal of the army,

is to.all appearance a kind-hearted man. His faoe
indicates this, and he lectured the Bth Regulars,
the provost gUMd imder his command, severely of
late, for an outrage committed by several of their
number in stealing the apples of a poor negro. By

'the bye, what infamy could be lower than affect-
ing to .despise a humble and unoffending black, for
his color, and thenrobbing him, as many rascals in
this army do!

Geheral Patrick, asI said, is apparently a man of

-ing upon atrooity. By mismanagement in regard !
to ratiraerthoy are sometimes aslong as two'flags
withouta morsel -tv vu.il,- an\L~u** * jM.<rfo,--fagw-

compelled tosleep in the open airj without any co-
vering beyoqd what they may themselveshave pro-
vided- . _ , . - ’

Delinquents from our army, and prisoners from
the otter, have usually at least a blanket, but un-
fortunate citizens of this State, who have been ar-
rested on suspicion, have seldom even an overcoat.
Danners innocentlyriding alongfhe road, perhaps
on business connected with their farms, or perhaps
searching horses stolon by our army, havo been'
arrested for being without a pass, when they had
not the slightest idea that such a thing was re-,
quired, Others have been seized at their’homes
on charges of being spies, or ofhaving at a distant
past period given some sort of information to the
enemy, which consisted only in answering ques-,
lions asked by rebel officers passing through.
Again, others have been arrested simply on a
charge of being Secessionists, with, an idea that
they might be doing something inimical to the
Union. I know in Maryland a young Virginian of
Union principles, who had fled this State, to avoid
impressment in the Confederate service. As our
army, approached his homo he thought it safe to
visit his parents, but was arrested while with them,
on suspicion of being a rebel soldier; and no asser-
tions of himself or family could save him from
being carried Off somewhere .

into Couch’s army
corps, and there kept for a fortnight, in a chilled
and starved condition, until it suited the officer,
under he fell, to give him a hearing.
I mothimoh his return, sick, attenuated, and with
no reason the Union that had thus re ward-
ed himfor fidelity. Every now and then, at long
intervals, Gen. katrick eoneludes to give a hearing
to prisoners under his control.,: Some are sent to
Washington, and many are-released without the
slightest proofbeing brought againstthem, carrying

)

"perhaps,intheir systems newly acquired diseases that
will hurry them into their graves. On the eternal,
drenchingnight of Thursday, while the command-
ing officer curled himself under four blankets, in
his well-wafnied'Sibley tent, the unfortunate pri-
soners, thoroughly goakod during the day, had still
to bear,-chilled to thefmarrow, the torrents of'
twelve long, dreary hours' of darkness, and, as the"
dawn of tardy, day arrived, a cold wind froze,
their misrry: tq-a depth; which a -life of sun-
light couldLnot fathom. A littleforethought would
have suggested an old'uutenanted house noar by
as a protection, but no hoed was given them, and
they were left to shiver round their camp fires
without sympathy. We can imagine an unfortu-
nate Virginian under such circumstances, arrested
for he knows not what. His home and wife, his
little girls, his blazing, log fire cheerily illumi-
nating the room, and throwing a bright light over
the oounterpane of a well rounded feather bed-
all gong—and when to be again seen ? ‘And in-
stead of-fhem—this! I should be tempted to well
curse a-, country that treated me thus. These
words *of mine will be idly road. I ask 1that they
may notbe." .I ask that at least one person in au-
thority should order, an alteration, in this treat-
ment. If we take prisoners, we are bound topre-
serve them from disease and death, although we :
may half starve them. We should give them
shelter and cover -their nakedness. They are'en-
titled, at least, to. warmth. A.visit' yesterday

; morning to the unfortunate men here spoken of

■ made the heart bleed. Had it been permissible to
speak to them, I should have heard tales of un-
imagined sufferings. .■ One old man,I was told,had
been vomiting blood, and could not live much
longer under the treatment; others laid, prostrate
and shivering under, the insufficient covering of a
blanket; kindlylent by soldiers ; all wore wain and
haggard, with eyes that sadly told what the voice
wasforbidden to utter. All these are minor mise-
ries, it may be said. We are in a state of war,
and men 'cannot have all as they would wish.
What'are these to wounds and death! Much!
They are slow, and diabolic 1 torture, and could
be stopped at a word. ..There is no necessity for it
whatever. In no case should prisoners suffer such
negleot'/andcertainly not when. charges are un-
proved against them.

Another novel, worthy of perusal, but of a wholly
different class, is 11 The Old and New ; or, Taste
versus Fashion,” by Mrs. J. Sadlier, (wife of the
New York Catholio publisher,) and more likely to•
be generally read than some of.’her former excel-,
lent books, inasmuch as it is. less sectarian. It
portrays, with spirit and fidelity, the quasi-
fashionable life of Irish people who have risen to
opulence by industry and enterprise. Some of the
scenes are humorous, and fMrs. Sadiier, in her ap-
preciation and delineationof Irish character,much
reminds us Edgeworth. -

In Theodore Winthropis new. work, “ The Canoe
and the Saddle,” a neat volume published' by
Ticknor A Fields, are related hisAdventures North
and .South :, among the Northwestern rivers and
forests; and upon the Isthmus ofPanama, Like all
hie other publications, they are posthumous: His

’ sketches of personal adventure are so vivid and
faithful thatwe are in doubt whether his fact is not
as good as his fiction. Ail who have admired the
latter will read this new volume, with pleasure.
(Received from.Lippincott A Co., and Petersons.):

: “ The Poet’s Journal,” by Bayard Taylor, is a
new:volumeof poems. In it are collected numer-
ous lyrios, many of which have already been’ in
print, which: the reader is te suppose were read,
during three evenings, to the Poet’s wife, at Cedar
Croft, their home, and to one other auditor. The
framework in wbioh these occasional lyrics are satis;
very slight, but the opening and the connecting nar-
rative are admirablor-remioding ns, not merely in
rythm but also inmanner and sentiment, oLTenny-
son’s more familiar compositions. Following the
Poet’s Journalwe find half avolumeofother poems, -
original and translated ; the opening one, entitled
“ Passing the Syrens,” with its snatohes of ifong
intermingled with the blank verse, is Tennysonian'
all over. The poem entitled The Quaker Widow”
commences with “ Thee finds me in the garden,
Hannah’?—which, as the very .worst kind of bad
English, Mr. Tajlor ought not have put into any
-decent woman’s mouth.1- Veryfew of the Sooiety
ofFriends thus abusetheir mother tongue. Bayard
Taylor’s reputation as a writer of verse will de-
pend on this volume. It isfar above the ordinary
poetry of the day

FALMOUTH.
This village of Falmouth is a sorry little spot.

There are a few imposing houses on surrounding
hills, owned by persons who have made moneyhero:
by store-keeping and buying produoe from neigh- ■boring farmers ; but tho pretty view of the Rap-,
pahannook is seen chiefly from dirty hovels of de-
parted negroes or degraded operatives of a; option'
factory long sings closed. A dingy old brickman.
sion,’ with broken windows, tumble-down fences,.
and afilthy yard, occasionally varies thescene with

'a white house of cleaner pretensions; but every-
■ thing.betokens decay, shifriessness, and—slavery.
Great gulches, washed byrains. enerSaoh on hUly

‘ streets,' and reduce their proportions to break-'
neok narrowness; immense stones lie inroad ways,'
to trip unwary horses or jolt carriages; sidewalks'

. scale high banks, whose width might puzzle a'
-chamois or a tight-rope dancer. The mud is now
ankle deep. No pavements, no macadamized-
roads. Confound the.South ! .The miserableebun--

• try, 88 it stands, is not worth fightiDg far. New
l institutions only, and newbiood, can make it fit for
. civilized beings. This village would make a
••Northern tojra oouncil tear- thoir 1 hair. Few in-.'
.habitants-i are 'S met: Many houses are deserted..
The women stay withindoors. Soldiers alonewalk;

The Art Journalist the present month, (W. B.
Zieber, South

.

contains, besides 'nu-
merousfine wood-engravings and large lino-on-

.the streets, interspersed, at Jong-disiant street-corners, with - a lack-lustre, middle-aged citizen,With his hands in bis pockets; A cadaverous
youth of nineteen, wi h a strong slave-State
accent, is the only semblanoo of a young man Ihave
yet teen. He is a clerk in the only flour mill of
the place, and’ spits tobacco juice as if his wh-ole in-
ternal organization was composed of it—soul andall.

Falmouth' and; Fredericksburg have both- losttrade by theconstruction of the GordonsviUe asd’Alexandria Railroad. Much produce, formerly
coming to them, now goes to the lat er place.

THE EBBK6 ARMY CONCENTRATING*.
As day advances we find that twenty ; thousand’

men i Bongstreet, have been coileotiDg on the'
opposite shore sinoe our arrival, and their numbers'are increasing. .We hear, moreover; of their ap-
proaching our rear. Thiß mishap-hits been cimsei-bythe non-arrival of bridge trainsfrom’ Washing-
ton, whioH Burnside had a positive promise of re-
ceiving by the time he arrived'here,-four days ago;
He could then immediately have Crossed. ’

A summons to "surrender Frederioksburg by
Burnside this motning was answered bya polite re-
ply from the mayor that tho military authorities-
had taken power from his hands; As soon us the
bridges arrive the army will erbss under cover of

opens; and'thVshades of death are hovering' ovur- un»oy- eyo»-~-.
Whether we shaU'fnrther wait tiR the railroad’be-
tween this point and A’oquia orook is' repaired is
yet to be seen. The enemy either hope to baffle
our advance opon Richmond a defeat, or delay
us by a fight, which will necessitate reorganization 4

and recuptraticn.
I hope postal communications in the rear will not

be out off. Otrr headquarters post office is still
continued under Mr. W; By Hazlitt, assisted by
Mr. J, E. Cooley, both of Pittsburg, and works
very smoothly. .'-N;-!

GENERAL'SICJEI’S STAFF:
In the- printed list of General Sigel’s staff' the

name of MajorGeorge Eappner, chiefof engineers,
was omitted. The following orders have been
published: '

HbADQOIKTEKS EtEVKNtu COBPS, AbmV OFTa*-
PoiOMio, Gainesville, VAi NovAt. 1862.-.

GENEitAt.ORDKits No- 38.—'The followingofflkera are
announced as vttached to the staff ofthi Eleventh Corps;-
They will be obeyed and wspectttf accordingly:

Colonel J. a Robinbod, 621 Regiment O, V; I, provost
marshal. -

: Captain J Brown, 25th Begiment. O.T. 1., assistant
provost marshal.

- Captain Sbreeve Ackley, 37th Pa. V. I, chiefof am-
bnlacce corps.

By. order of Major General Slgel: ;
T. A. M.EYSKNBL'B3,

. ' Assistant Adjutant General:

November 24, 1862.
THE FRUITS OF DELAT.

To day completes a week that- wo havo boen op-'
posite Fredericksburg, without having had the
means of passing the Rappahannock. Pontoon
bridges thatshould have arrived last Monday eve-
ning, to facilitate immediate crossing, were delayed
at Washington, and the enemy, from an insignifi-
cant brigade, has swelled during our delay to the
dimensions of a large army, under Lee and Long-
street. One pontoon bridge arrived last evening,
for the use of infantry and cavalry. Ano'her, of:
heavier construction, for artillery and baggage, is
expected to-day, and, in case of its arrival, both
will be thrown over to night. The cannon of the
enemy will open to prevent the proceeding, and
the thunders of artillery will echo to the young
moon, and mock Its gentle smile by infernal hor-

the MANNER IN which: a BATTLE MAT BE
BROUGHT ON.

A severe test is before us. Muoh depends upon
the strength of our artillery to silence that of the
enemy, and facilitate the.completionof thebridges,
and ifa passage beeffeoted a hard fight will doubt-
less ensue. The enemy have not oongregated in
forco 'td run away without a battle, An engage-
ment, either successful or otherwise, will delay our
march, and winter will, in the meantime, fast grow
upon usi creating nightly suffering to the men, who,
in them Blight shelter-tents, with but a blanket and
overcoat, are poorly provided against cold. Many
men are still even : without these, and share the
covering at night of hospitable comrades. Many,
also, are yet without good; shoes. The Quarter-
master General’s department has evidently much
to attend to, for much oonnebted with supplies is
still neglected.

OUR BATTERIES AM, INSPECTED!
General Hnnt. chief of artillery, is occupied to-

inteliigent young aid, Captain Brownson, son of the
well-known thinker, Orestes A. Brownson, who has

-Bibo a son'iiTHi'e -K-oenlars as a lieutenant. Both
of those gentlemen are o(m_

siderable powers of thought, cultivation, anef'en--
lightenment. Military men are rarely either
literary or philosophic, and these young officers
form an agreeable oasis inthe desert of whisky and.
common-plaoe composing an army. My re-
marks are not sweeping; I make exceptions,
and bright ones—but such i 3 the rule.

THE SUPFERIXO OF THE PEOPLE OF FREDERICKS
BURG AND VICINITX.

There is much suffering in Fredericksburg,-as ;
also on this side of the river, at Falmouth. The
richer families tiedfor Richmond on our approach, ■
but those of straitened means find difficulty in
procuring food at the enormous rates current.
Nearly all able-bodied inon havo been either en-
ticed or forced into the rebel army, and their
wives have much trouble In supporting the”chil-
dren in their charge. At simple sewing they can
earn but twenty-five cents a day, but a number
employ themselves in hand-weaving at their homes,
and earn rather more. Since non-intercourße with
the loyal States, materials for clothing haifer irely
been procurable from thence, and only at .very
high' prices. ’ Ha'ncl-weaviDg has, therefore, again
become profitable, and a feminine vocation of last
century has returned.

GEN. BURNSIDE’S HEADQUARTERS CHANGED.
General Burnside changed his headquarters yes-

terday to a point three miles below Falmouth.
The surrounding estates are very large, and de-
serted by their owners. Overseers remain in
charge, and these are often impressed. by. the
rebels. One I met with bad been wounded at
Antietam and procured his discharge; another has
hidden himself, caoh time the enemy has appeared
here, and escaped. He is employed by a person
named Ring, who has lost all his negroes exoept
two by a fancy for freedom and wages on their
part. r-

A SLAVE-STATE CUSTOM AND ITS ATTENDANT
barbarisms.'

This overseer keeps six dogs, for work that two
might perform. This is a frequent Slave-State cus-
tom, and is inkeeping, with the general waste and
shiftleesness. A- dog will eat as much as a pig;.
The first isusually useless, and thelast profitable. I .
find in the overseer’s house a dog torun after sheep,
anotherto chase chickens outof the garden, another
to growl at new-comers, two over fed little brutes,
with starting eyes, that are utterly worthless, and a
sixth to hunt rabbits, but useless for partridges..
Another virtue, .however,?he> {possesses, which the
overseer expatiates on with commendation. He is
a bloodhound, and is “ good en ketohin’
“I should think a negro oould easily, put a knife
into a bloodhound; and settle him,” said I. “He
wont let him git near enough,” was the answer.
“He stands still and barks, till tho men come up,
and then, if the negro wont give himself up, he’s
shot in the legs, and lamed so as he can’t run.”
,‘And this, aocording to Virginia law ?” said-. I.
“ Yes,” said ho!!

A BATTLE HOBBIT EXPECTED.
This will reach you, doubtless, after the telegraph

will have announced the stirring.newa of a battle,
and my words will read tamely,beside the momen-
tous details of victory or defeat.
THE GUNBOATS: CANNOT REACH FREDERICKS-

. BURG.
A ride to day to Belie Plain, a level region on

Potomao oreek, reveals terrible roads, and the past
delay of wagons is not surprising, either from there
or Aoquia oreek, four miles to the north. At both
of these points steamers: arrive from. Washington
with Supplies,-and, in-ease of the very distant pos-'
sibility of a. retreat, both would secure safety to'
the army by meana.of gunboats how.in their, neighi-,
borhoed. Ten of these able coadjutors are said to.
have arrived in the Rappahannock to-day, but
cannot reach Erederioksburg.' They will pay, their,
respects to the rebels at'a locality, somewhere be-
low, in case they should present themselves. N.

LATE NEWS, THOM SUH-VEF,’ at HJ?AI>QUAETER9. ‘

OPFQSij-a rBEDERiOKSBona, HsLinQOAaxsp.s 1
UKNEmiL Sd«sb«, Nov. 23,180J.

Fifteen deserters, from Gen.-Longetreet’s corps came
over theriver last nigbVand'were brought to the head-'
quarters ofGen. Banner this morning." 1her came within •-

,our.lines at different hours, and all agreein theiristate-
. ments.with regard to therebel. Btrength onthe opposite,
side of therlveri . .T: ..

General Longatreet’a, according to their story, is the
only corps which has yet arrived upon tie ground.
Bis strength, they say, cannot be lets than forty thou-
sand. ~ , -U- 4 •

D. B. Bill,who also commands acorpe, was hourly ex-
pected when they loft. '

These deserters alio, say (hat it inthe talk in camp that -
Gen. Lee intends to dispute the crossing of the’Rappa-
hannock with his -entire army, and to makoit the battle-of tbe, war. ,

The rebels have thrown us no new enfrenohmenta to-
day, but have the ones they were at work upon
yesterday considerably.
1 . Thrlr gunsnow command the ford opposite Falmouth,
and they point where Ben. McDowell laid his pontoon-*
bridge last spring. - ~

Gen; Sumner’s grand division now has the odvanoei
- ,The 'time granted by Gen. Bumner to remove the
women and chile ren expirid this morning at 11 o’clock. -

Trains were running ail gay yee'erdar qnd last night
to Bichmend.,Almost the entire population have left
the cityand gone eUber to Richmond or the villages and

* hamlet back from the river.
» A brigade of. rebel : infantry is now- quartered in tbe
town.

,
-.-•

. ACQUia Cgxsg, Bov. 35.-rThe. greatest.amount of
energy is being employed in rebniiding Ihe dook at tbls
place. It 4is corfidently anticipated that by the end of
the preeentiweek thete wlll -be railway communication
between tbe Creek apd Falmocth.—fributie.

TWO CENTS.
ARMY OF THE GUtF.

Important Orderafrom Gens, BuUearand Shep-
Kcbel eto Ptrty—Onion'

«
ot b I Re *>els—Gen. Pembertonon street Scavengers and the Rehfeliion—Troubles tmh French Residents, dre?The u. 8. transport steamer Boahoke, from New Or-leans trUh dates to the 15th instant, end Havana totte iOih, arrived at Hew York on Tuesday evsnSnS.From oar Hew O)leans files, by this steamer, wethe following extracts:

A DI3IOYAE NEWSPAPER SUPPEEaghni
HEADQeARTE*S DePABTKEJET OP THE GuLE'Hew Obleaks, November*; 1862.SpEorAt, Obdeks Ho 513’—The Daily Advoc die'navmg, after warning, published the followingarticle:

“THE BAELOT-BOX.
°/ o™ ÜberHes. this charter of onralo^otnr.t lU,>

A
m ot ® Bmooracv> has been speaking in

M w® knew it would if the people
™ tom.ita slumber. It has been oaran-ceasheg endeavor to awake them throughout the nation,

all rourtoaderßof its success inxfnijßy.vaniu, Ohio, and Indiana, and now we havA-?ert yirf UIln0iS
«

H8" ,Brß0I> and Hew
"•?«*» ato_ confitmed, an armistice wiltnegotiations betogonce commenced, thereanKcm r/i> mOT® fiB^ ttog ' **•"*an armistice re!•vto«Si A ®^rto M,ooeßB

> m from foreigninter-: je&tiDi4.we shall bail it aa a“peace meaaoro to be wel-comed by all parses.”
' ■ w “ W6tw

from ttha date.
H°n °f “ hBt ioornal win bB discontinued

By command of Major General Butler.'

TEEATEW BITTHi aBBEMP'
■ ,We learn from one of the non-commissioned officersof
th© Bth' Vermont Rf-gfratut- the following intorditing paf«
ticularsof the.capture, treatment, etc, by the Uohfe-
detates, of a portion of three-companies of that regi-
ment : -

A part of three companies, E; G," and H,’ were on de-
tached duty at Bayou dea Allemando. on the 4th of Sep
tember lest, when they were surprised and made prisoners
by a party of 1,2000r1,308Coiif6derateii, consisting ofthe Terrebonne Infantry and a company •of mounted
Texan Bangers, commanded'by M'Ajor fiKsWatera They
were marched on the same day to BAceland, and searbh-
td, their arms, accoutrements, etc , taken away from 1them, and thence to Lafourche,where rations ware given
out at 3 P M., alter-which they were taken to Xhibo
danxrille, having performed a march "6f about' 25 miles
aince their captnre. \

At Ihe latter place they ware confined in the court-
house allnight, and cent the next day to the Terrebonne'
Slation. adi-tancsof three mllea, where they took the.
oars for Berwick?.BSy. Seven of their number, how-ever, were placed underextra guard at Thibodaoxvilie,

: and sent back to Bayou des Ailemauds, where they were
oidered to be shot, on the ground that they had been en-’listed »t New Oilears The names of-these unfortunate :
si ven menwere : John atd Biohael Laclldal, Mfihael
Mnabill, —— Paul, —— Hearse,——-o Barnet, and =~

Baker
On orriving at Berwick’s Bay, the prisoners were put

on aboat ana taken -to New-Iberia, and from thance
marched a distance of seven-miles to a point known as
Camp Pratt, where they remained seven weeks." Afterthis they were pieced on board the lirtio steamerOricket,
taken up the Techti, and down toi.the mouth of the BedBiver, where they were placed on board the Bteamerjtonis d! Or, and taken to Vicksburg. It’ took six days to
make thetrip.-

Ae soon.as they arrived at ’Vicksburg, the commission-
ed officers were paroled, with the priVilege-ofwalking up
and down one s reet, ashort distance--say thirty orforty
yards- and ail the non-commitsUmed officers and privates
wete lodged to jaiL' BStionsofCorn bread, badly baked,
were given them twice a day, and beef of a paor« uality
once.

They were generally treated courteously by the officersplaced over them, but tho? complain ot the hard tare
they were forced to pot op with.

ThOße men who were formerly' rebel' soldiers at Port
Jacksonwere detained at Vicksburg. Their names areThomas Graham, Behnia Cain, and William Brown.

Sergeant Charles mills and Private ISC winSpears, both
ot BoyaltOD,Yt’, were drawn-out byTot and detained
also. Wo are not informed as to the reason of theds-
teDtion of tee latter two men.

Three men died during the time -of captivity—viz:
David E. French. Baker, and Ephraim Webster;
the latter at Port Hndsoh,on the Sag of-trnoe boat that
was bringing them to the oity.

Otit of the onehundred and forty men taken one hun-dred and twenty-fourreached this city on Thursdaynight, on tho steaner Bonis D’Or, seven haying been
shot, four died, and five detained.—Delta, Nov. Jllh.

ELECTION POE MEMBERS OF CONGRESS.
The following proclamation has been issued by Briga-

dier General George T. Shepley, Military Governor of
Louisiana:

‘Whereat. The State of Louisiana is now and hasbeen
withoutany Representative In the XXXYIIth Congress'
of the United States or America; and Whereas. Avery
large majority of the citizens or the First and Second
Oorigresßlonal districts in this State, bytakingthe oath of
allegiance, have given evidence of their loyalty and obe-
dience to the Constitution and laws of. the United States:

Bow, therefore, I, George F, Simpler, Military Go-
vernor of the State of Louisiana, for the purpose of se-
curing to the loyal electors In the parishes composing
these two Congressional districts their appropriate and
lawful representation In the House of Bspresentativss of
the United States of America, and of enabling them to
avail themselves ofthe benefitssecured by the Proclama-
tion of the President of the United States to the people
of any State, orpart of a State, who shall, on the Erst
day of Jannary next, be Ingood faith, represented In the
Oongressofthe United States, bymembers chosen thereto
atelections wherein a majority of tho qualified voters of
such State have participated—have seenfit to issue this,
my proclamation, appointing an election to be held on
Wednesday, the third day of December next, to fill saidvacancies in the Thirty-Beventh Congress ot the UnitedBtatesof America, in thefollciwing districts, namely;

.**■ numbered two and three, and Sabnrb Treme.thatporUon of theParfsh of Orleans lying on the rightbask of: the Misstaeipplj and the Parishes ofBt. Bernard
ata Pleanemlnefie
„,The 2d district in the State ofLonlsi-
ebove Canal BtreeV^owrfaalSil^iiS^Snfifg^Cf^Rrflr^sAo*--
trio* Ho. 4, formerly the City of Lafayette, and of the
Parishes ot Jefferson, St. Charles, St. John the Baptist,
St. James, Ascension, Assumption, Lafourche, Terre-
bonne, St. Mary, and St. Martin.' c

Writs of election will be iasmed as required, and the
election held at tho place designated by la*v

The proceedings will be condnoted, and returns thereof
made, in accordance with law. ’

Bo pereonwill be considered as an elector qualified to
vote who, In addition to. the other -qualifications of an
else tor; does not exhibit to the Begister of Voters, if his
residence be in the city Of New Orleans, or to the Com-
missioners of Election, if bis residence be in any other
place in said districts, the evidence of his having taken
the oath ot allegiance to the United States. 1
Givenunder my handand the seal of the State ofLouisi-

ana, at the city of Sew Orleans, this fourteenth day of
November,A. I). 186i, and of the Independence ofthe
United Statesof America the eighty-Beventhi

GEORGE F. SHEPLEY, •
Military Governor ofLouisiana.

By the Governor:
Jambs F. Miller, Acting Secretary of State.

(From The Delta, Nov. 16 ]•

REMARKABLE SPEECH PROM GEN. PEMBERTON.
General Pemberton, who was in the service of the

Union when the rebellion broke out, but who turned
traitor, went into the rebel army, and has superseded'
Van Dorn, recently made a speech, of which thefollow-.
jigis a copy. Bis reference to Lovell, formerly of New
York, aB a street scavenger, is pungent:

Soldiers : In assuming the command of so brave and
intelligent'an army ds that to which President Davis
has assigned me, I desire at onoe to win yourconfidence-
by frankly declaring that I am a Northern man by birth;,
but Ihave married, raised children, and own negroes in
the Southland, as snoh,shalLnever consent to see my
daughters eating at the same table, or intermarrying
with the black race, as the Northern teachers of equality
would have them. I take command of you asaaoidier,
who will not fear to lead where any brave man canfol-
low. I am no street scavenger—no General Lovell.
[Cheers.] If any soldier in this command is aggrieved •
’by any act ofhis superior officer, he must have no hesiy,
tation in applying to me personally for redress. The
doore of my headquarters shall never be olosed against:
the poorest and humblest Boldler in my command.

Gome to me if yonsuffer wrong, as fearlessly as yon
would charge the enemy’s battery, and no orderly shall
turn you off, or tell you, as has been tco much the case'
in our army,' that the Generalcannot see nor hear the.
complaints ofhis soldiers, [Applause] la regardtothe.
questionof interferenceby Europe, we want no interfe-
rence in our. private quarrel. [Great applause.] We

' must settle the question onrselves, or'fail entirely. The,
moment England interferes, she will find us a Doited peo-
ple, and she wilt have to meet with the armies of the
S<mth,,as well of the North. [Oheerg, and cries of
‘‘ Yes. yes, yes,” from every quarter. 11 No interfe-
rence.” “Let us settle It between ns.”] lan glad to

: see youthus united- on this question; and with a reli-
anceon onrnelves, and a firm txnat in the God ofbattles,

• in afew days your general will again fling your banners
ito the breeze, and march forward to retrieve the recent
disasters wehave suffered in this department.

t r: SEQUESTRATION OF REBEL PROPERTY.
.The following importantorder hasbeen issued by Gen,

Butter:''
Headquarters Department of the Gulp,

New Orleans, November 9.1882.
Gbnbeal Oedbbs. Mo. 91.—The commanding general

'bring informed, and believing, that tbe district west of
the Mississippi liver, lately taken possession of by the-
United Stales troops, la most largely occupied bypersons
disloyal to the United btates, and whose property has be-
come liable to confiscation,under the acts of Congress
and tbe proclamation of tbe President, and tbe sales and
hantiers of said property are being made for tbe pur-
pose of depriving the Government ofthe same, has deter-
mined, in order to secure tbe rights ofall persons, as.well
as thoße of the Government, and for tbe pnrpose of
enabling tbe crops now growing to be taken care of and
secured, and the unemployed laborers to-be set at work,
and, provision. made for payment for their labor—to
order asfollows: : -

-

- I. That aU tbe property within the dlstriot tobe known
as tbe “ Biitriot of Lafourche ’’ be, and hereby is. ee-
cantered, and all Bales or transfers thereof areforbidden,;
and willbe held invalid. '

11. The Dletrict of Lafonrcha will comprise all the ter-
ritory in the {state ofLouisianalylng westof the Missis-
sippi river, except the pariihes.of Plaqutemlne and Jeffer-
son."'" ... . ■Ill: That MajorJoseph M. Ben, provoßtjndge,preri-,
dent rLicht. Col. J. B Kinsman, A, D- O.; Capt. Poller
(75th M. Y. Vols j, provost marshal of,the district, be a
commission to take possession of the property in said dis-
trict, to' make ah accurate inventory of the same, and to
'gather 'hp and collect all such personal property, and turn
over to the proper cffioers, upon their receipts, snch of
said property as. mar be riquiredfor the nse of tbe
United, States army; to collect together all the other per-
sonal property, and bring the same to Mew Orleans, and
’cause It to be sold at public auction, to the highest bid-
ders, and after deducting the necessary expenses of care,
collection, and transportation, to hold theprooeedsthereof
subjectto the justclaims ol loyal .eitispns and those neu-
tral foreigners who, in good faith, shall appear to be. the
owhers'of thesame. ■ r
rIY.. Every loyal citizen or neutral foreigner who shall
be found in actual possession and ownership,,of any. pro-
perty in said Bietrlot, not having acquired the same by
any title since the 18thday of. September last, may have
Mb property returned or delivered to him withoutsale,
upon establishing his condition to the judgment of the
Commission.' ;.

Y. AU sales made by anyperson not a loyal, citlzpn or
foreign neutral, since the 18th day, of September, shall be
held vcidrand aU sales. whatever, made with the intent to;
deprive the Government ot its rights Of confiscation, will

-be held’void,-at what time soever made.
YI. The Commissionis authorlaedto employ in work-

ing the plantation of any person who has remained «oiet
at bis home,whether he; has been, loyal or disloyal, the
negroeswho may he found in said district, or, who have,
or may hereafter, claim the protection of the United ■Blaus,-upon the terms set forth in a memorandumof a"
contract heretofore offend.to tbeplanters of tbe parishes
of Plaquemines and St. Bernard, or white labor mar be
employed at; the election of the Commission. - •

,YII. 1be,, Commissioner-will cause to be purchased,
snch supplies as may be convey them to •
•uch,convenient depots as to sopplyjthe planters in ti e l
mshiog of the crop s . whicb -lpppiifls ifill bpchArged
against tbe crop manufactured, and shall constitute a
lien thereon. v

.;. YIII The Ccmmissioners are authorised to work for
-the account of the United Stales such plantations as are
deemed by their owners, or era held by disloyal owners,
as may,seem to them expedient, fop, tbe purpose ofsaving
thocrops. ’ t

}X. Any persons who have not been aclnslly in arms
against the United Btates since tho occupation of Mew
Orleansby its forces, and who shall remain peaceably
upon their plantatious, affordir g no aid oroimtort to'the
enemies of the United Btates, and who shall return to
their alljßgianee, and,-who ; shall; by all reasonable,
methods, aid the United Slates when called upon, marbo empowered by the Commission to work their own
plantatione, to make - their own crop, and to retain pos >
■*salon of their, own property, except such as is neoesssry
,for-themilitary ossaof toe Uniteds States- And *H‘
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eflof toli' report upon an «d«i-nena or the loyalty, dieioyalty, or neotraiity of the7HS£?S ® ,MB10B*»of property within said dlstrtet; an*
onear tohT ,eport eßoh persons as in their judgmentought to berecommended by the commanding general to 'for .andpirdon, eothat they mayhave thtir property returned, to the mid that ail piir-lhat ate toyai may enfier asUttle injory as possible.
raav

*bo t8»« b«n be,etofore disloyal,may have an opportui ity nowto prove their loyally, amito return to their eiUgianee, aad oave their property fromoonffacatlon, if snob shell be the” determination of th«Goverumen; ofthe United States."
By command of Major General BuHer:GEO. 0. STitONG, A. A'G.’and Ohief of Staff,

SPECfIteN or FBEHOir'wknjTßkEiiy.
h® remembered that Gen. Butlersome tlmeeins*

bn
4Bto!i» iA

dN!,rtB„
n ,mcn6,B beloDS>'-’8 » foreigners doing

JAhn.™
®rl6SB*' which wee, by order ofBeverdr

cwfi. tad been aiding ihe rebeds to eupplyiae
nrthA T*i e Dilta PtiWisfies alongexyowCl the whole effair, coocludii g kilo wi :

* #

The upshot of all ihia is, thtit ‘of thfe %BDoaaa wu>ihtbe bank attempted to emuggle eoiaowhere, through theagency of the French consulate,SiOtfOIJO wastefcen badtto the bsfib under Gen. order. Of that rbmSBO.OCO was ostensibly told—probably it wasreally eto”by mcßtrd—the gent eman whoseengagemencs took him
tn?l,to«W

.oo ,

bntried
,

|T°'ber day. The.btlaaesof that «400 CCO Is now in the Tanlta of the bank tor thnpayment ofits debts
The other 8405,000’havingbeenTranduIently re era.

!eI !iedJJ? baT jB8 S°ne into the hands of the Oonfedemto

the consulate, andfiually, a few weeks since, was centto~Havana to a Spatdßh rhip- of-wtr, for the payment ofOradebts of the Southern Confederacy; and so delicate wasthe transection considered, while the money was stcredat tbe French consulate, that it woe found necessarytochange tbereceipts, because, as oneof the parties sayt
“ the French coneul got nneaey about it, and wantad toget the money into the name of a Fiench citizen ” In-deed, the bank has, since April 14 held three differentreceipts for money, not an’ entry relating to which can ba
found on its books since thatdate. •

The etockholdera of the bank are the losers, therefore,
in nearly half a million ofdollars, which, but for theFrench consul, they would now have to their bands—-which woula be there now, had General Butler’s policynever been interfered wlih by Beveidy Johnson. Wbythey shall be thud heavily aasegted to pay for their ome
deeiruction, is a tiuestlcn fortheetoct holders, parHoular-
ly those who have tnraed traitors, to oonslder.Out of this affair we learn one or two things wortfcknowing:.

1. That a foreign neutrM is not muchbetter than are-gistered enemy.
2. That there is ®4fiO,COO worth cf doth in Havana,waiting.fora chance to run the paperblockade of Mata-Eoorbe, or elsewhere.
.3.- That some people hsd rather paythe Confederacy*,

debts then their own- -".-1
The brothers La More are at Fort Jackson and Fort

Pickens.
- Davie, the president, end Horrall, the bank directorywhowere engaged in this business, are awaiting trial feetheir crimes -- "; -

Tie present board ofdirectors—all of whom are inne-
eent of any complicity in the traneections. and not onaof whom ever suspected its nature, until they Uarned it
irom General Butler—are getting ready to opan tbe bank
again.

ARMY OF THE TENNESSEE.
Capture of a Tows, and Regiment of. Cavalry

in it—lmportant Rumors from Holly Sprin"*—Heavy Reinforcementsfor Gen. Grant, &o,
CAPTURE OF A REBEL REGIMENT.

Lagkaxge, Tenn., Nov. 22,—i00L Lee’s cavalry, a
thousand Btrong, consisting of parts ot the 7th KsnaaeL2d Ibwa, and 3d Mlcnigan Boglments, left on a roooa-noissanoe, the 18th Inst. They surrounded Bipley, thirty
miles sonthca-t, et daylight on the 20th, oapturing Lieu-tenant OoionelFaulkner’s 2d Mississippi Cavalry, laolu-
ding seven commissioned officers, and 150 horses andmules, breaking up and routing the rebel fores past re-
organisation. 'Seven prisoners were paroled. Tne ba-lance were brought In. Nine were killed and wounded
on onr- Bide. This Is the same rebel regiment that madesuch a disturbance on the Hstchle last slimmer. It waabeing reorganized and remounted.

fix guerilla horsemen were capturedby Gen. Qnimby'spickets, near Moscow,to-day.
IMPORTANT MOVEMENTS NOW PBOGKESBIN&.
Cairo, Nov. 21.—1 n the vicinity of Holly Springs im-

portaut movements are in piogress, although 'superficial
observers report quietness and prospects ofeoutinanl In-action. They explain the non- possession ofHotly Spring*
by onrforces by saying it would be impolitic for GeneralGiantto push his advance so far in front of. the-army.
So far the reason is good, bat there is a deeper meaning
in the belt at Legrange.- Gen. Bragg, wirtififteen thdn-send men. joined Gen. Pemberton last Saturday noan.
and immediately took possession of the Springs It waathe intelligence of theapproaeb of thisreinforcement-an
doubt, that caused the Union General to beware of■liesty followingnp ofthe rebelretreat .' i ’

A few companies only were in the city when Bragsarrived, and (hey immediately removed to EndeonviLe,about sesyen'miles west. The rebels soon began to pre-
pare for defence, and the latest account is, the -pickets at
the opposing armies are butafew miles apart The puns
of the opposing army is said to be thisi Bragg is to en-
tice Grant into an engagement ; then Pemberton andPrice are to perform fleck movements, when Gun Grant,
not being able to withstand it, is tobe ceptured—“horse,
foot, and dragoons.”' This is,a partofthe grand scheme,
referred to some time sgo, of capturing Memphis, occu-
pying Tennessee, and driving ns out ot the dontaweat.

COUNTER OPERATIONS.
In anticipation of such an intention, our autboritie*have let loose the military flood-gates, and troops hare

they come.” Three or four"
depart, some for Ooiumbtw, others for ?,?ean4many for Helena. It will be seen Uiat and
whence they can quickly concentrated ata[^!l,, f‘"?point. If the rlbel leaders ttink they can vnLd i !re4
men out of the Mississippi valley, they mLt'l?

RAILROAD-PARES IN THE SoSmTK***Sft_
In order to give onr Northern railroad men an Idea

howroads charge down South, we would say, the farefrem Shreveport to Monroe, one hundred and ten miles,
is eighteen dollars; Monroe to Tallnla, fifty-five miles,
eight dollars; Tallnla to Vicksburg, twenty, five miles by
stage, seven to nine dollars. The roads are said to be
In good order. .

-

ARMY OF THE SOUTHWEST.
From the Southwest—Whereabouts of Iliad-

ntan—Ordering out the Militia-News fromLittle Rock—The Situation in Arkansas—-
“Arkansas Post ’’—Canard About Holmes—Rebel Navigation of the Mississippi, tea.
HINDMAN- GOING INTO "WINTER QUARTERS.

St. Louts, Mo., November £3.
The latest news from the Southwest represents the

rebels quiet In that quarter. Gen Hindmau had retiredto Fort Smith, and was preparing to go into winter
quarters at that point. It is notthought that toe will at-
tempt to come northward again for the present. Tho
Federal army of the frontier has retired to SprlogieW,
Missouri, thnß placing nearly two hundred mileebetween
the two hostile forces. The whole of Northwestern
Arkansas 1 and Southwestern -Missouri has been com-
pletely eaten otU, eotbatnelther army can occupy it.' It
will be next to impossible for another campaign to bo
conducted there until another year shall bring a supply
of forage for draughtanimals.

WHAT THE MILITIA GAN B®. .

It is under contemplation “ in high official circles ”, to
’ order out the militia ofMissouri to held the various post*
along the Arkansas border. This'will release fifteen or
twenty thousand volunteers from garrison duty,and ren-der them available for the field; Tho plan of leaving this
work to be done by. the State militia was advised in your
columns some weeks since, and found a warm approval
ft omall tbe officers and soldiers who would thus hava
opportunity of getting outside the; State. - Springfield,
Houeton, Kolia, PilotKnob, and several interior towns
are held by volunteers from the various Western and
Northwestern Slates, whoare anxious to be brought to
the front wherever the enemycan be found. It ia proba-
ble that-the above- mentioned plan will be carrie'd into
effect during the present week.

■ GEN. CURTIS* ARMY.
At General Onrtis’ headquarters yesterday, nows winreteived direct from Little Bock. The rebels hare a

force ot about six thousand at that point, with thru*
thousand at Cotton Plant, east of White river. At Ar-
kansas Post, sixty miles above the mouthofthe Arkansas
river, and on the last bluffon thatstream beforethe Mis-
sissippi river is reached, is a force variously estimated
from six to nine thousand strong. The rebels have de-
termined to make a stand there, to prevent the naviga-
tion of the Arkansas river. In a few weeks the Arkan-
sas will be high enough to navigate with tight-draughtboats, as far up aB Little Bock. This contingency the
rebels arenow preparing against.

THE .ARKANSAS RIVER.
The lower part of the Arkansas is exceedingly tortu-

; ens, and at the point where the rebels are now stationing
themselves the stream "makes a wide sweep around the
hue of a bold bluff. The rebels hava taken tho gun*
from; the wreck .of the gunboat Poncbartraln, and are
mounting themso as to command thoriver. They have
flitcen hundred negroes at work throwing'up fortifica-
tions, and they are cutting a road through the timber
south of the Arkansas river, in the direction of the
Washita. The troopß at Arkansas Post are .pretty well
aimed, and have a goodly supply of ammunition, butthey are suffering for clothing and commissary stores.
- =J- • THE. OLDEST SETTLEMENT. :

Arkansas Post is the eldeet settlement In the State, and
was for a longtime the frontier tracing establishment north
of Mew Orleansand.west of the Mississippi. It was too
far south toreceive any: trade of importance from the
trappeis and hunters of tbe tar West, and was speedily
outstripped by the more enterprising and better located
merchants of St. Louis and the Missouri river. Before
civilization bad extended to. Little Bock, the Post of
Art anss1 was a location of considerable Importance.
'With the settlement of the conntiy to the nest, It di-
minished in interest and value, and of late yearg little
has been beard ofit

, ' ANvUNEOHNDEB EEPOKT.
There is no foundation for the story telegraphed from

Cairo that Holmes is crossing his forces from Arkansas
to the east hank of the Mississippi to reinforce Gen.
Pemberton. It is the decisionot the Confederate leaders
in Arkansas that their State must be made to stand be-
tween Texas and tbe Federal forces. They have decided
for the present to act on - the defensive, and oppese any
movement into northeastern Tex»B or Northern Loui-
siana. By obstructing’ the Arkansas’river they could
prevent our making use of its navigable waters to reach
Little Bock or (any other’point where we could operate
against their more ; southern neighbors. They have

. gathered'nearly all the supplies to be.found in the coun-
try between White river and ;Little Bock, and have
costumed all on the lines of travel. If our
army should attempt's march into the, interior of Ar-
kansas it would be much hindered for wantoffood for its
boraee end mules. .■>

. ‘ REBELS. USING THE MISSISSIPPI. . ,
It is represented that the rebels arenow running boats

from Port Hudson, Louisiana, to Lake Providence, •

few miles below Napoleon, Arkansas, a distanceof,nearly
four hundred miles. With, the exception of the capture
ofthe Fairplay; they, have been undisturbed in the navi-
gahen of this portion of the Mississippi. The boats are
bringing arms and other munitions ef war from Vicks-
burg tb Lake Providence, for the use of therebels in Ar-
kansas. Onr gunboats oughtnot to be lying idle at Cairo
and HelebarwMle they have such excellent opportunities
of capturing more prizes. '

'

• GEH. BQtEOB&NS’ GAIIIIAHTBY.—W- D. B, or
the Cincinnati Commercial, is Atsistant Provost Mar-
shal General at (general Boeecnins’iioedgufirters,and baa
charge of the female department. Occasionallyarefrac-
tory female breaks away from Captain 8., and insißta on
Feeing the General. Qua ofthese yesterday rushed np to
Gen. Bcrecrans, intruding herself between G.en. B. and
Gen. Hamilton, saying:

Is this Gen. Bosecranel”
“Yes, madam”
<■ Well, General, can’t I have a jwl
” Madam,” (with a low bow) »it is not my bnalnea*

to give yon a past; It Je mv duty to nJnse it..Another lady approsched on another occasion, and
began'with a pitifol. story in regard to her “ipor, dear,

with yon, madam,” said the General,in
that quiet way of bis. ‘‘ It is unfortunate that nnolea
aiil scnietimee get indisposed. J, too, have a
dear, sfflioted tmeie.’-’ ’

- ‘ r •
“Then )on can sympathise with me,” she said. .

“

*> Yre, madam, I do,;and" when ray Grade'Bam get*
over his preetnt seiipns indlsposltlon I will giye yona
PBSS.’I ■It would, of course, be as ant! which
tnln IheBtosy to relate what lsdy ds, ' ”


